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DDC SHOWCASE 2024

We are so excited that you will be joining us for our 
7th Annual DDC Showcase!  We are so excited to

showcase our dancers on the big stage and all their
hard work this season! 

Please be sure to review this entire document, as it
should answer most of your questions.

This year we will be performing at 

Countryside High School
3000 State Road 580
Clearwater, FL 34761 

There will be 4 showcases this year at 10:00am,
12:30pm, 3:30pm and 6:30pm.  

Please be sure to check and see which 
show/shows your dancer(s) are in.

 



Costume handout - May 13th - 18th
(tuition must be paid in full to receive costumes)

Dress Rehearsals - 
(at DDC Studio)

May 25th, May 28th and May 29th

Tech Rehearsal
(at Countryside High School)

May 31st, 2024

Showcase - 
(at Countryside High School)

June 1st, 2024

Important Dates

DDC SHOWCASE 2024



DRESS REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 



DRESS REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

See our Dress Rehearsal FAQ on the
next page for all the details! 

Questions? Email the studio at
admin@dreamersdanceco.com

CONTINUED...



DRESS REHEARSAL FAQ

1. When will my child receive their costume? 
Students will receive their costume the week of May 13th (account
must be paid in full)

2.  Where is the dress rehearsal located?
Dress rehearsal is located at the DDC studio.

3. What time should I arrive?
Arrive 20 minutes before your rehearsal time with costume on and hair
done. 

4. What if my child has more than one dance rehearsing on the
same day?
Come dressed in first costume. Bring additional costumes to change
into in the changing room.

5. Do I have to stay for dress rehearsals?
Parents of students ages 10 and under should stay with their child.

6. Can my child bring snacks and beverages to the dress
rehearsal?
Students may bring water to rehearsal.  If they have multiple
rehearsals, they may bring food, but it should be only eaten in the
Homework Room or outside. There is NO FOOD allowed in the
dressing room. 



DRESS REHEARSAL FAQ

7.  What if my child's costume needs alterations? 
Here are two places you can call to get your costume altered - 

Stitch in a Box by Patricia Reichert 727-304-3766

A+ Tailoring and Dry Cleaning (Angela) 727-734-5050  

8.  What kind of makeup should my child wear?
Students should wear eye shadow (think browns/neutrals), blush
that compliments their skin tone and red lipstick.  Please NO glitter,
jewelry, nail polish, fake tattoos, etc...  

9.  What kind of hairstyle should my child wear?
Please see our hair and tights guide. If your costume came with a
hair piece, please use it. Do not add any additional scrunchies,
bows, glitter, or otherwise.  

10.  Where can find the hair and tights guide?
Click Here for our Shoes/Tights/Hair Guide!
All tights must be purchased through the studio to ensure consistency
of color on the big stage.  They do not need to wear their recital
tights for dress rehearsal - you may save them for the day of the
show so they don’t run/get dirty.

11.  If my student has multiple numbers, how do they change?
All students will have a dressing room. Any dancers with multiple
numbers must purchase a nude colored leotards or briefs/bra set
for modesty and speed of changing. Click HERE to purchase no later
than May 6th. 

https://www.dreamersdanceco.com/_files/ugd/6a3a93_0e5cceb8bdcb4d779ef2e705fd87ce9a.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNAA93WQAM1ydTaGtayCCke2oMGaNK0Gyv8-CJxFKN8uirDg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNAA93WQAM1ydTaGtayCCke2oMGaNK0Gyv8-CJxFKN8uirDg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNAA93WQAM1ydTaGtayCCke2oMGaNK0Gyv8-CJxFKN8uirDg/viewform?usp=sf_link


TECH REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 



TECH REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

See our Tech Rehearsal FAQ on the
next page for all the details! 

Questions? Email the studio at
admin@dreamersdanceco.com

CONTINUED...



TECH REHEARSAL  FAQ

 Where is the Tech Rehearsal located?1.
Tech rehearsal is located at Countryside High School. 
                                                  3000 State Road 580
                                                  Clearwater, FL 34761

2. What time should I arrive?
Please arrive 30 minutes prior to your rehearsal time. 

3. What should my child wear?
Students ages 5 and under or in combo classes should wear their
regular dance class attire.  Students in level 1 or above should wear  all
black dance attire.  

4. Where do we go when we arrive?
Please bring students into the auditorium and find a seat.  Parents of
students ages 10 and under should stay with their child. You will hear
us call your classes name to line up one number prior.

5. Can my child bring snacks and beverages into the theatre?
Students may bring water ONLY into the theatre.  Any snacks should
be consumed in the lobby area or outside. 

6.  Is there any specific Theatre Etiquette we should know about?
We ask that all students and parents remain as quiet as possible
during our tech rehearsal so that dancers can hear our directions.  If it
becomes too loud, we may ask parents to wait outside.  Please do not
run around the theatre or climb on/over the seats. 

7.  What should I do when my students are finished with their
rehearsal? 
You may head home once your child is dismissed.



WHICH SHOW IS MY CHILD IN?

10:00am Showcase Lineup

12:30pm Showcase Lineup



WHICH SHOW IS MY CHILD IN?

3:30pm Showcase Lineup

6:30pm Showcase Lineup



SHOW  FAQ
 Where is the Show located?1.
The show is located at Countryside High School. 
                                         3000 State Road 580
                                         Clearwater, FL 34761

2. What time should I arrive?
Please arrive 1 hour prior to show time dressed in their first costume
with hair and makeup complete.  If your child is in Special Dreamers,
Creative Dance or a Combo Class under the age of 5, feel free to arrive  
30 - 45 minutes prior to show so they aren't waiting as long.  Please
take into account drive time/traffic.  If your child is in Special Dreamers,
they will sit with you in the audience and we will call you up for your
dance only.  They will then be released from the stage directly after
their performance.  

3. What should my child wear?
Students should arrived dressed in their first costume with hair and
makeup complete. If your child has multiple numbers, please label all
costumes/shoes and send them with your child in a garment bag.  
Reminder, all students in multiple numbers should purchase a
nude/skin tone leotard (available through DDC) for modesty while
changing backstage.   Click Here to Order!

4. Where do we go when we arrive?
Upon arrival, please bring students to the check in area.   You will
receive a ticket to retrieve your child. Do not lose your ticket.

5. Can my child bring snacks and beverages backstage?
Students may bring water ONLY.  Please label your water bottle (we
suggest packing a disposable bottle so it doesn’t get left behind.). If
your student is in multiple shows, you may pack a cooler and eat
outside the venue in between shows.  There will also be concessions
available for purchase.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNAA93WQAM1ydTaGtayCCke2oMGaNK0Gyv8-CJxFKN8uirDg/viewform?usp=sf_link


SHOW  FAQ 

6. How do I get my child at the end of the show?
All dancers will be dismissed from the stage at the end of the show.  
Please wait until your class is called to approach the stage. 

7.  Are parents allowed backstage?
For the safety of our students, parents are NOT allowed backstage
unless they are volunteering.  Any parent that wishes to volunteer
should sign up using the links provided on the last page of the
showcase guide. All volunteers must attend our parent volunteer
meeting on Tuesday May 14th at 6pm Via Zoom.  A recording will be
provided for those who cannot attend. 

8.  If we volunteer to help with the show, will I get to watch my
child perform?
Absolutely!  There will be a designated area for show volunteers to sit
and watch their child while they are on stage.

9. Can we take pictures at the show?
Of course! However, there is NO FLASH photography allowed for the
comfort and safety of our dancers.

10.  Can we video the show?
Certainly. However, we suggest you enjoy the moment.  A free
professional video of the performances will be emailed out after!  
Please be patient as our video editor takes much pride in his work and
wants to make sure it's top notch - please expect a few weeks wait
time. 



SHOW  FAQ 

During the performance, we ask the following -
Please remember that calmness, kindness and respect to
everyone is required of all attendees and dancers. Anyone
unable to follow this will be removed from the venue. 

Please sit in your assigned seat.

Please remain seated during dances.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

You may take photos from your seat, but we ask that you do not
block the aisleways or use flash photography. 

Feel free to sit back, relax, and enjoy the show as we will be
providing you with video!

Please be sure to help us out by picking up any trash left behind. 



FUNDRAISER INFORMATION

All Fundraisers will benefit the Susan Rose Bonanno Memorial Fund. This
non-profit scholarship fund has been set up to provide financial

assistance for as many dance student(s) in need as possible at Dreamer's
Dance Company.  Susan’s dream was that no dancer should be limited by

financial resources to pursue their dreams and passions.

*Additional Tickets
All proceeds will be donated to the scholarship fund!   

Ticket sales begin April 15th!
Click HERE to purchase!

 
*Recital Photos 

A portion of the proceeds will be donated to the scholarship fund! 
Click HERE to schedule!

*Teddy Bear Mobile
A portion of the proceeds will be donated to the scholarship fund! 

Preorder Link Coming Soon!

*Show T-shirts and Recital Flowers
Dancing Flowers donates portion of the 

proceeds to the scholarship fund! 
Click HERE to preorder!

*50/50 raffle
All proceeds will be donated to the scholarship fund! 

Cash or Venmo

*Concessions
All proceeds will be donated to the scholarship fund! 

Cash or Venmo

https://dancestudio-pro.com/tickets/index.php?id=zaqlxajd29jd262c0867046cd309jasdklj21dx62c0867046d12
https://carleighgeephotography.pixieset.com/booking/DDC-recital-photos-2024
https://www.thecommencementgroup.com/dreamersdanceco/


ADDITIONAL TICKETS

At Dreamer's Dance Company, we do our best to
help families with our all-inclusive tuition structure! 
All registered families will receive a coupon code for
4 FREE tickets to the show that their student is
dancing in. Please check your email April 14th for
that code.  After that, you can purchase tickets
separately for $25/ticket.  All proceeds will benefit
the Susan Rose Bonanno Memorial Fund.

Log in to your parent portal 
HERE to purchase!

Ticket Sales begin April 15th at 2pm!
Sales open to the public May 1st.

https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/index.php?account_id=25196
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/index.php?account_id=25196
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/index.php?account_id=25196


Recital Photos by Carleigh Gee!

PHOTO INFORMATION

Recital Photos will be scheduled this year 
IN STUDIO during dress rehearsal week. 

$60 for the first costume 
$40 each additional costume
You receive a digital copy 
of all photos taken!   

Click Here to Sign Up for Photos! 
Have questions? Please email

carleighgeephotography@gmail.com 

https://carleighgeephotography.pixieset.com/booking/DDC-recital-photos-2024
mailto:carleighgeephotography@gmail.com
mailto:carleighgeephotography@gmail.com


RECITAL T-SHIRTS, FLOWERS, AND MORE!

CLICK HERE TO PREORDER
YOUR RECITAL T-SHIRTS,

FLOWERS, AND MORE!

provided by...



VOLUNTEER INFORMATION

Looking for volunteers to help with the following!

*Student Check In - Check students in at the beginning of
show!
*Prop Loading/Unloading
*Backstage Class Parents
*Ushers
*Concessions- Helping behind the concession counter (Tech
Rehearsal and the day of the Show)
*50/50 Raffle - Running the 50/50 Raffle 
*Clean Up

Parents who are volunteering backstage - there will be
reserved spots for you to watch your child dance.  Thank you
so much for your help! Our shows run smoothly, thanks to all
our volunteers. Without you, we would not be able to make all
these things happen and our fundraisers wouldn't be
possible.

CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR SHOW 1 AT 10:30AM

CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR SHOW 2 AT 12:30PM

CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR SHOW 3 AT 3:30PM

CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR SHOW 4 AT 6:30PM

CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR TECH REHEARSAL 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B44AFAE2CA3F58-48777511-show
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B44AFAE2CA3F58-48777456-1230pm
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B44AFAE2CA3F58-48777541-330pm
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B44AFAE2CA3F58-48777544-630pm
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B44AFAE2CA3F58-48810994-may31

